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Pre-Flig- ht Invites Two V-1-2 EntrantsON;; Tar Heels to Game

TOWN STUDENTS
GET YOUR

TAR HEELS
AT YMCA

Congratulations on 150th Anniversary
Carolina Cycle and Tennis Co.

SALES, RENTALS, REPAIRS
vPre-Flig- ht officials invited UNC

students who find it impossible to
attend the Carolina-Duk- e game to be
the Navy's guests at the Pre --Flight-Camp

Davis game in Kenan stadium
on Saturday.

Students will be admitted in Sec-

tion 16.

RIVALRY
(Continued from page three)

Win Contest Money
The Perm State-Colga- te fracas, end-

ing in a tie score, prevented the Tar
Heel football prediction contest from
awarding first prize to a contestant
with all ten games picked correctly.
Arthur W. Thomas of Hewes Hall,
winner of the $5.00 in cash, although
missing out on the tie, was the only
entrant to choose correctly nine out
of the ten games selected.

There were over fifty blanks carrying

the correct choices in eight of the ten
games. However, W. H. Kerr, of Old
East, came the closest in guessing the
final scores and therefore is awarded
the second prize of $2.50 in merchan-
dise.

The contest will be held again this
week, with entry blanks available at
the VARSITY, Graham Memorial,
and the Tar Heel office.

Looking for Christmas Presents?
Inspirations at

BULL'S HEAD BOOKSHOP
25--0 before the series'" biggest crowd,

Sound and Fury Holds
"Tryouts This Afternoon

Tryouts for the Sound and Fury
show to be produced Thanksgiving
weekend are scheduled for tonight
from 8 o'clock to 10:30 and tomorrow
afternoon from 3:30 to 6 o'clock in
the Horace Williams lounge of Gra-

ham Memorial.,
Directors Mary Louise Huse and

Jack Ellis urge everyone to attend
the tryouts V-1- 2 students, Marines,
NROTC boys, coeds and civilians.

Coed Fran Defandorf Gets
TH Business Managership

Fran Defandorf, hailing from Wash

47,000. The great Eric Tipton scored
twice for Duke in '36, but his team-
mate Parker stole the show with a
105 yard kickoff return. The final
score was Duke 27, Carolina 7.
Carolina Pulls Upset

The Tar Heels pulled the year's
biggest upset with their 14-- 6 victory w'eaters are
in 1937, but the Blue Devils came back .

ington, D. C, took over as Business next year in Durham for a 14--0 win.
They added another to .their victory
column in '39, taking the game 13-- 3.

The-Ta- r Heels won a hard-foug- ht bat

Manager of the Tar Heel this issue
by virtue of PU board appointment last
weekJ
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All the girls are wearing them, so why don't

you get in step too ! You'll be sure to find

the very sweater you most desire among our

fine collection of boxy pullovers, cardigans

and dressy styles. All the newest shades for

Fall. Sizes 34 to 40.

2.98 to 10.95

tle 6-- 3 the following season.
Duke's 1941 Rose Bowl team trim-

med Carolina, as was expected, 20-- 0.

Last year, the Tar Heels came from
behind twice to tie the Blue Devils
13-1- 3 and tie them also for the Big
Five championship.
Duke Holds Modern Lead

Duke holds the lead in the modern
series with six wins and three losses
in ten yearsi but neither team has
won over two straight. This year,
both schools have an unprecedented
array of talent. Eddie Cameron and
Tom Young are head coaches for their
first time, but both are shaping fine
teams. Cameron's more smoothly func-
tioning eleven will enter slightly fa-

vored, but anything can and does hap-
pen when Duke and Carolina meet.

Defandorf has had advertising ex-

perience with high school yearbooks
and has done considerable work in the
circulation and advertising depart-
ments of the Tar Heel.

Restored Portraits
The Person Hall Art Gallery will

hold an exhibit of University portraits
recently restored by Arthur E. Bye,
starting today. Gallery hours will be
from 10-6:0- 0.

Hillel Will Sponsor
Succoth Party Sunday

The Hillel foundation will give a
Succoth party at the American Legion
hut Sunday at 8 p.m. i
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GRAHAM MEMORIAL STUDENT
CAFETERIA v

HOURS
Weekdays 7:00-9:0- 0

11:45-1:4- 5

5:30-7:1- 5

Sunday 11:45-1:3- 0

5:30-7:0- 0

Mix 'em and Match 'em

irts f 'if.
Welcome

FOR FLOWERS
Visit

CHAPEL HILL FLOWER SHOP
Opposite Post Office

Skirts are extremely popular this Fall
because they can be worn with so many

things : separate jackets, your suit coat,

sweaters and blouses. Gored and pleated
styles ... solid color gabardines and
wools in all the new pastel shades gay
new plaids and checks. Sizes 24 to 32.

2.98 to 10.95
SPORTSWEAR SECOND FLOOR 5Y

Lovely New Slips
Beautiful rayon satin and rayon crepe
slips in lace trimmed and tailored styles.
These are very fine quality slips and
are exceptionally well made. Tearose,
black, white. All sizes.

2.98 d 3.98

'Shaping Service
FOR LADIES , y
r .DRESSESi.. K MACHINERY SCRVKE "

J- --

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS

i - Hi Dainty New Gowns
You'll simply adore our beautiful se-

lection of dainty new gowns. Rayon
satins in solid colors and prints ex- -

quisitely lace trimmed, and tailored
styles.

3.98 and 5.95
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LESS COSTMORE HEAT

LINGERIE SECOND FLOORCONGRATULATIONS
1

From

BENNETT AND BLOCKSIDGE

Phone 6161

-PIPHAMS SHOPPINGCENTERz


